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New Master De Luxe and Stai
advances in appearance and in engir
compression engines with full-lengti
are among the mechanical improver
body is now used on the Standard

Thomasboro News ij
THOMASBORO NEWS 14 i1
Revival meetings are being js

"held at Beulah Baptist church J(
this week, conducted by the Rev.

Harrelson. jr
Mrs. R. O. Lewis has returned i

to her home here after an ex- t

tended visit with relatives in11
Laurinburg. c

Cornelius Thomas, of Charlotte,was here Friday, calling' J

on friends and looking after
business matters. j,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stone spent
Sunday in Burgaw with relatives, j

Mr. J. E. Thomas has just j
completed a filling station and

grocery store combined. (
Mrs. Frank Masland and little

daughter, Carol Anne, from!
Cleveland, Ohio, spent the week-
end here with her brothers, J.!
X. and Henry Stone. i

Little Miss Bobbie Bennett is :

able to be out again after an ill- 1

ness of short duration. [1
(

PASSING THROUGH '

Captain Alex Lind has been 1

visiting his wife here over the 1

week-end. Captain Lind, is chief <

engineer on a yacht from Phila- i

delphia. They are on their way, i

to Florida for the winter.

TEACHERS IN TOWN
Mr. C. A. Ledford, Miss Mae <

Ledford. Miss Lela Parker, Miss j j
Marion Watson, Miss Julia Cro-
martie and Miss Myrtle Taylor,,
were Wilmington visitors Wed- j
nesday.

LITTLE BITS OF BIG NEWS
to the woman accused of kill-',
ing his only son. The minister
was the Rev. Benjamin Frank-
lin Root and the woman was

his daughter-in-law, 30-yearoldDaisy Alexander Root.
They live in Memphis, Tenn.

Make-Believe
America's biggest air liner

droned slowly over tropical seas

Saturday night, theoretically flyinortv>o Pnnifir in dress rehearsal
for the soon to be inaugurated
plane service between California
and the Orient. The big four-en-1
gined plane was being flown at
restrained throttle by Captain
Musick in order to determine
the maximum range possible with
the twelve tons of fuel, 4,000
gallons, carried in the hull and

wing tanks.

Back To Work
A report on the progress of

the $4,000,000,000 program to end
the dole revealed today that it
has not yet provided as many
work relief jobsas the relief administrationdid last year. The
Works Progress Administration
said the new program had transferred1,543,185 persons from reliefrolls to work relief jobs up
to October 26, the latest date for
which figures were available. The
number of relief cases receiving
work program earnings in Octoberlast year was 1,998,161.

Talking Peace
Italy went to Geneva talking

peace. "We are not running ^afterpeace," said a Mussolini
spokesman at the League of Nationsheadquarters, "but we are

not refusing to negotiate." There
had been heard earlier some talk
that with the sabre of sanctions
hanging over his head, Premier,
Mussolini was even ready to con-
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ler conquests as his armies have j tc
nade in Ethiopia; but this was jL
tot borne out in the unofficial y
statement of his spokesman at g.
Geneva who said; "Amy peace a,

;erms, to be acceptable to us, Qf
nust recognize first our security 0(
Leeds and second our expansion- j.
st requirements. That means . .

he actual territory so desperate- ^
y needed for the expansion of jn
»ur people." 1st

sf
Bank Robbers Ith
Three youthful men held up two t0

>ank employees and two custom- nc

:rs at the Apex branch of the
Durham Loan and Trust Com- 01

iany Thursday afternoon and es- 'y
;aped with what bank officials es

sstimated might total $1,000. ar
m

Earthquakes v
Earthquakes caused by a geologicalstimulus of 35,000 years ago

shook the eastern section of the ^
United States today and scien- ^
tists predicted more shocks will
come. Damage along the eastern gt
seaboard was slight, although
thousands fled their homes as t
they felt beds buckle under them,
chairs move along the floor, and
saw pictures shake on the walls
in the early morning hours. ti|

Two Problems jy<
Two problems.next year's re- ,al

lief program and America's fu- si

ture neutrality policy.stood out; b'

today from the host of others ot

accumulating for the session of1 ft

congress that begins January 3 ft
.two months from tomorrow. So y<
many other issues are arising for le
consideration at the election year ft
session, however, that there is lit- y<
tie hope for the short, snappy
term administration chieftains hi

had planned. I tc

jtt
Prodigal Returns
"Ive had my day; now it's ~

someone else's turn," ex-Mayor P
James J. Walker insisted when
he was told on his arrival at'
New York after three years' exile
aboard that he could again be
elected mayor. With Mrs. Walker,
the former Betty Compton, be-,
side him, he was bubbling over
with happiness as he acknowled-,
ged the rousing( welcome that!
greeted his return.

The Wrong Way
North Carolina drys, after los-1'ing a fight to halt liquor sales in

16 of the state's 100 counties by
injunction, Friday had left open
to them another method.indictmentand prosecution. The State
Supreme Court Thursday dismis-1
sed appeals of the drys and as-
serted they had gone about ob-i
taining their objective in the;
wrong way. The court, consequently,did not rule on theconstitutionalityof the local option
liquor laws.

CERTIFICATES TO
BE FILED BEFORE

NOVEMBER 16th
(Continued from page 1.)

seven days after the sale, Criswelladded.
The original ruling of the AAA

was that all cotton sold prior to
October 23 must be certified in
the county agents' offices by
November 1.
A 15-day extension has been

granted in the time allowed for
filing certificates from early
sales, Criswell said, and the periodincluding early sales has been
extended through October 31.
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Either Knee-Action or conventional
modda. The illustrations show: 1
sedan, with built-in trunk; top right,
grille, used on all models; lower left,
perfected hydraulic brakes, all model

i qualify growers for the adistmentpayments. On the cerficatesare recorded data readingthe date of sale, the
nount of cotton sold, the names

the buyer and the seller, and
her information.
The price adjustment payments
a grower will be the amount

r which the average price of 7-8
ch middling cotton may fall
lort of 12 cents on the ten
lot markets of the nation on

e day the grower sells his cotn.However, the payments canitexceed two cents a pound.
Consequently, Criswell pointed
it, it is obvious that accuratefilledout sales certificates are

sential to calculating the
nount of the adjustment payents.
ISITORS PRAISES

LOCAL FACILITIES
(Continued from page one)
sing value to Southport and
runswick county.
Following her return to her
udio in Chapel Hill Mrs. Wootnwrote a very interesting letrto friends here. Excerpts
om this letter show the high
>inion that many up-state resistshave of Southport. A por3nof the letter follows:
"With all the facilities that
>u have there, the deep water
: the ocean edge, the nearest
ich water to the great shipping
isiness of North Carolina and
her states, it will be a wonderilthing if you get the terminal
tat you have dreamed of for
jars. I truly admire your ceasessefforts to get this project
irough, and the unselfish work
>u are lavishing on it.
I am looking forward with
iuch pleasure to my next trip
i SouthDort. and I aDDreciate
le royal welcome that I had
lere."
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SEVEN CASES IN
RECORDER'S COURT

Continued from page 1.)
jthe costs, the defendant to reimainof good behavior.
Sam Hankins, colored, was

found guilty of transporting li|quor.Prayer for judgment was

continued upon payment of the

officers fees, the defendant to
remain of good behavior.
In the case against Rufus Sellers,white, for making a secret

assault, an action of nol pros
without cost to the county was
taken.

TRACES HISTORY
OF THE BIBLE

(Continued from page 1.)
are known to be in existence todayand are worth thousands of
'dollars to those fortunate to own

j one.Martin Luther in 1522 translajted the Bible into German and
his translation is still used in
Germany. But Wm. Tyndall's
translation has been the domina|ting influence on all the English
versions from that day to this.
He suffered great persecution at
the time he was translating the
Bible, was driven into Germany,
but from there he sent thousands
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J of copies of the new Testament ;
under cover, wrapped up in bales <

of cloth and smuggled into Eng- i

land in various ways. He was i

finally betrayed by a friend and i

thrown into prison, where he sue- j
ceeded in translating all of the ]
New Testament and as far as ]

John 2nd in the Bible. He was 1
convicted of being a heretic and 1

[strangled to death.
After Tyndales death Miles <

Coverdale finished translating the
Bible from Chron 2nd, where Tyni
dale had stopped. It is said after

jail his persecutions that Tyndale (
could not have lived to see the \
whole Bible published in the Eng- {
lish language a few years later. 3
In the course of the next thirty [j
[years three versions appeared, I,
(which may be classed together as ^
the Tyndale-Coverdale group. The ]

'.first was called the Matthews ,
Bible, editor by a friend of Tyn- \

j dale's which was entirely Tyn- (j
f dale's translation as far as Chron. ,

'2nd, finished by Coverdale. There {

j was a preface dedicating it to {

j King Henry and a license per- <

mitting to be sold within the j
i Kingdom. This showed a great
f change in sentiment and was a ,

complete vindication of Tyndale <
after all his sufferings on account |
of it. The next year Miles Cover-
dale wa^^^^^o service and ,

asked £9new edition |
[which he did. He took Tyndale's ,
translation as the basis, not his (
own, of which only the latter j
part was his personal work. This ;

[second Tyndale-Coverdale version
was known as the "Great Bible,". (
because of its large size. jj
To show the great change in1 ]

sentiment in the course of those jj
thirty years, the King ordered a j
[copy of this edition to be set up
jin every church in the Kingdom, L
[and in St. Paul's church in Lon- i
don six copies were set up in; i
different parts. So great was the [5
[enthusiasm that people came in j c
crowds to read the Bible. The
Bishop complained that many

'

people read at the time of serviceand during the sermon eviIdently finding the new Bible more
interesting than the sermon. Thus(i
at last, had Tyndale with Coverjdale's help brought the entire
Bible even to the boy who fol-
lowed the plow. The Psalms in

[the Episcopal prayer book as

jused today are taken from the
(Great Bible and are Coverdale's!
translation, as Tyndale's only
went as far as 2nd Chronicles,
They were retained in spite of
many errors, because the people
come to love Coverdale's word-!
ing. It was he who introduced]
into the Bible the expressions:!
|"Loving Kindness," and "Tender]
Mercy." The Great Bible was revisedthirty years later and becamethe "Bishops Bible."
There were two other English]

versions which were much used.

[One called the Geneva Bible, the]
work of Puritan exiles during]
bloody Mary's reign; another cal-j
[led the Rheims.Dovay Bible, by]
Roman Catholic exiles after Eli.
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sabeth succeeded Mary, the GenevaBible was very popular. It
vas published in 1560, twentyfiveyears after the first one,
ind was a small, convenient size!
n clear Roman type. It was the
Bible used by Shakespeare, and
many copies were probably!;
wrought to America on the May!
Flower by the Pilgrim fathers.
In January, 1604, soon after

3ueen Elizabeth's death, and
Fames the 1st had come to the
;hrone, a conference of church
eaders was called by the King
:o discuss certain religious ques:ions,and it was suggested that
i new translation of the Bible be
nade. King James favored the
dea at once, partly because he
,vas himself something of a

icholar and liked to display his
earning and partly because he
vas also dissatisfied with some

)f the versions. So, with the
king's support, plans were cardedout for a new translation,
ibout fifty of the leading schol-'
irs in the Kingdom were selected
ind divided into six groups: two
n Cambridge, two in Oxford, and
;wo in London. A certain section
vas given to each group and a
:ommittee representing all the
groups went over the entire work
ind prepared it for the press. It
vas published in 1611, and has
aken its place as one of the
nasterpieces of English literature,due to the eagerness and
rood judgment with which its
luthors kept all that was best in
earlier versions. It was the proluctof no single individual but
-ather of an Epoch and that
Spoch one of the greatest and
loblest in English history. That
s the Bible we are using today,
The last revision of the Bible

iroa hocnin in 15*70 anH was fin-

shed in 1885 and was done by
eading English and American
icholars. There was a committee
>f thirty-seven for the Old Testa-
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ment and twenty-seven £0rTlNew Testament. There Was |similar committee in the u-iijStates and the suggestions Jthese American scholars
carefully consider d bv the vjlish committee. This is knownlthe English revision. There Jstill room for rnthwr improJment so the American coimJtee continued the work tJ1901, when they published JAmerican revised version. The jlvised New Testament is qJmore satisfactory than the (JIt is so difficult to correctJHebrew text. The AmericanJdard version is now widely recjnized as the most accurate trjslation among English speafclpeople. §

Stop Chills]and Fever]RidYour System of MclariJ
Shivering with chills one momentJburning with fever the next.that'sgMof the effects of Malaria. Unless chedalthe disease will do serious harmtojiBhealth. Malaria, a blood infection,Jfor two things. First, destroying the!fection in the blood. Second, buHjH

up the blood to overcome the eSectsBthe disease and to fortify against iimiBattack.
. IGrove's Tasteless Chill Tome sip*both these effects. It contains taalB

quimne, wnicn kuis tee injection it
blood, and iron, which enriches
builds up the blood. Chills and le
soon stop and you are restored to ha
and comfort. For half a century, Gro
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been sure it
for Malaria. It is just as useful, too.igeneral tonic for old and young. Pita
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe
give children. Get a bottle at any d
store. Now two sizes.50c and $1.1
$1 size contains lx/ times as nuchas
50c size and gives you 25% more
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